
MartinsOpenHomeScheduleFridayAfternoon4:00O'clock
All Local Stores Will Close
For Formal Program Marking
Opening of Baseball Season

Robersonville To
Send Band Here
For OpeningGame

. ,...
Mayors and League President

To Participate in
Exercises

.
Local stores and other business

Itouses today agreed to close their
doors Friday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
and join in the formal program
marking the opening of the new
baseball season on the home grounds
at 3:45 o'clock. A gala event is be¬
ing planned by a large, if not a rec¬
ord-breaking, crowd for an opening
game is expected.

Robersonville's band is being ask¬
ed to sound the first opening note.
The young musicians from the
neighboring town have been asked
to form at the Central Service Sta¬
tion on Main Street, march to the
park and participate in' the flag-
raising exercises in deep centerfield.
The Boy Scouts will also participate
in the program. Mayor J. L. Hassell
will officially open the season here
when he pitches the first ball to
Brookes Peters. Tarboro's mayor
Ray Goodmon, league president, will
be allowed the first strike.
And then it's "play ball" with Lou

Kearney, Dean Hanna or some of ihe
other guys doing the calling.
The exercises will be brief as the

game is scheduled to start promptly
at four o'clock.
On the eve of the opening of the

season. Manager Dixie Parker.isn't
saying much. Thert are yet one or
two wrinkles to be ironed out, "but
we'll be in there ready to go when
the bell rings," the new skipper de¬
clared, adding meaningfully, "and
1 hope the score is 6-2 in our flavor "

Dixie plans to open with the fol¬
lowing line-up as closely as possi¬
ble: Mundo. second base; Newman,
third base: Keller, centerfield: Mot-
tola, first base; Thompson, right
field; Kozak. left field; Stoiler, short
stop; Albritton, catcher; Swain or

Bartnick, pitcher.
Muttula im Hot yet rtpflflM, but

he was to have left New York today.
Newman, coming here last week-end,
will be assigned third base and Ko-
zak will take over left field. Newman
was voted the best third basaman in
the Bi-Statc League last season, and
is a valuable addition to the Mar¬
tins
Manager Parker isn't very opti¬

mistic over the prospects but "we'll
fight 'em to a finish and do the best
we can," he said.
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DAY BALL

The Martins will depend upon
old Sol (or their light during the
first week of the baseball season
opening day after tomorrow. Mr.
I.llley, president of the club, stat¬
ing that night games during the
first part of the season would in¬
terfere with school closing pro¬
gram m-the high school audlloT-
lum. "We plan to follow a night
schedule hrginning Thursday,
May 2," Mr. I.illey said.
Beginning with the opening

game here next Friday, the af¬
ternoon events will start prompt¬
ly at four o'clock.

Tobacco I'IoiiIh Ia ( raven
County Three U eeks Late

Because of cold v<o,her tobacco
Hants" in Ci avr n County are about
hrre weeks late, reports Paul M.
Zox, assistant farm agent of the
State College Extension Service.

Robersonville Gets
Win Over Greenies
Williamston High nine lost its first

game of the season in five starts yes-

ersonville tallied twelve hits to score
their 13 runs, while the Green Wave
totaled nine hitir-
The locals were off on their de¬

fensive play as indicated by their six
errors. Erwin Cullipher led the Green
Wave m hitting with a perfect day
at the bat. two doubles and two sin¬
gles for the four trials. Cargile and
Roebuck were the leading hitters for
Robersonville High.
Garland Wynne stayed the full

game for the locals and Roebuck
went the full game for the winners.
The Green Wave will close its

short.baseball.season.today.with
their return game against Hobgood
High School at Hobgood. Bonnie
Godwin is slated to start on the
mound for the Greenies today.

Who Is Where
THURSDAY, APRIL 25

Williamston at Tarboro
Kinaton at New Bern
-Goldsboro at Saew >fil4
Wilson at Greenville

FRIDAY, APRIL 26
Tarboro at WILLIAMSTON
New Bern at Kinaton
Snow Hill at Goldsboro
Greenville at Wilson

SATURDAY, APRIL 27
Kinston at Greenville
Williamston at Snow Hill
Wilson at New Bern
flnldshnrn at Tartwirn

SUNDAY, APRIL 2S
Greenville at Kinaton
Sdow Hill at WILLIAMSTON
New Bern at Wilson
Tarboro at Goldsboro

Pedestrians Cause
Accident Problem

'One of our best opportunities for
effecttng a reduction in the number
of accidents, injuries and fatalities
on our streets and highway is
through education and regulation ol
pedestrians." says Ronald Hocutt, di¬
rector of the Highway Safety Divi¬
sion.

Describing the pedestrian problem
as "an ugly blemish" on North Caro
lina's accident record, Hocutt point
ed out that 331 pedestrians were kill
ed in the State last year and anothei
1,021 were injured. In the country
as u wholi.last year, 12,470 pedes
trians were reported killed and 293,
810 were reported injured. One oui
of evary three persona killed in mo¬
tor vehicle accidents were pedes¬
trians

"Apparently," our pedestrians arc
as much in need of education and
regulation as our drivers," declared
Hocutt. "We must not only teach pe
destrians safe walking habits, but
must also demand of them the same
strict observance of traffic laws thai
we demand of the driver.
"The pedestrian has been pamper¬

ed and spoiled. He receives no ticket
for 'parking' absent-mindedly in the
roadway. He is not picked up foi
reckless walking when he zig-ragi
across the street between Intersec¬
tions. He is not taxed or licensed and
has to meet no special requirement!
before being permitted to use the
streets and highways He has beer
walking into trouble these many
years and our problem is to extricate
him without the use of an ambulance
if we can find the means to do so."

Human Eym Is Tha
Hoot Delicate Organ

The human eye is the most deli¬
cate sense organ, being about ten
times more sensitive than the ear and
30 times more responsive than the
dose, reports the Better Vision In¬
stitute. Psychological tests have
demonstrated that the eye can per¬
ceive an increase of one per cent in
visual brightness. The ear requires
-en increase of 10 percent in tone In¬
tensity for detection. An odor, as s
perfume, must be increased by one-
third in strength for the nose to dis¬
tinguish the difference.

Williamston Wins
From Sunbury, 9-3,
Here Last Saturday

Kouk Leads Marlins Al Bal1
With Hirer Hits For

Five Tries
»¦

Displaying an unlimited powci at
the plate, the Williamston Martins
scored a 9-3 victory over the Sun-
bury, Pa., Indians, member of the,
Interstate League, supposedly a-
Class B outfit, here last Saturday af¬
ternoon. The Parkermen started off
strong, making four runs in their
initial frame and held the situation
well m hand from there on out
Despite the cold weather and

cloudy skies, local fans got their
first look at Ole Man Red Swain last
Saturday as the Martins' ace Hurler
worked the first six innings. Red
didn't have to do mtich bearingdown, but it was easy to see that he
still had his control, and when base¬
ball weather arrives he should re¬
sume his role as the strike-out king
with his "nothing" ball. During his
stay on the mound Swain allowed
nine hits and three runs, striking out
a paii*. Burner finished the contest,
giving two safeties and no runs.
The Martins' runs in the first inn¬

ing came as a result of a single byWilmer. a free pas# to Munde, a safe¬
ty by Keller filling the bases. Upstrides "Hard" Rock, versatile first-
baseman, in a spot he likes best, and
when the clouds lift, he is on first
base, knocking a neat single to left
field, with two runs crossing the
plate. Thompson hit to the second-
baseman who made no attempt to
catch the runner crossing the plate
but threw to the shortstop for a put-
out at second Kozak, next up, got the
jjrftl of three -tutfl-during the after
noon. Stoler walked, filling the bases
again, and as Dofn Marcel, sptrtled
rookie catcher, hit a long fly to left
field, Thompson tagged up and came
home with the fourth run
The Sunbury team came back in

the second inning to score a pair of
markers on an error and three suc~
ceaaive hits The Indians' other rur
came in the sixth heat as Swain hi
Hummel* the next two batters get
ting safeties
The Martins scored two more run;

in the third on three straight bas<
knocks by Stutter, Marcel and Hurl
er Swain. Runs were also made it
the second, sixth and eighth innings

Kozak. thirdbaseman, led the lo
cals with the stick, getting three safe
ties for five trips, including a two ]base blow in the eighth. Rock fol¬
lowed close behind/ with two foe |four, knocking 111 three of the runs.
Thompson, rightfielder, slammed out
a pair of base hits, while the old
worn-out pitcher, Swain, had to hcj
content with & perfect day. onr for
one.
For Sunbury, Garmen. third bnse-

man, was the aiming light--at-- the
plate, with two for three, Nerino,
centerfielder, following close behind
with three for five.

Stotler, at short, and Mundo, at
second, played highly creditable
games, while the outfielders made
several fine catches.
The box

Sunbury
Hrinda, 2b
Pultz, ss
Nerino, cf
Reidell, cf
Congdon, If
Hummel], lb
Garmen, 3b
Neborak, c

O'Kronley, p
Kleskie, p

Ab K II PO A E
4 0 0 2 4 0
5 0 1 4 4 1
5 0 3 2 0 0
4 0 1 1 0 0
4 0 0 1 0 0
3 2 1 11 0 0
3 1 2 U 2 1
4 0 2 2 1 0
2 0 1 1 2 0
2 0 0 0 1 0

tnr "Til 24 14 2
Ab R II PO A E
5 i 1 A />i j I U u
3 2 0 5 3 0
5 2 1 2 0 0
4 1 2 10 0 0
5 1 2 2 1 0
5 0 3 0 4 1
2 1 I 2 6 0
3 1 1 4 0 0
1 0 0 1 0 0
1 0 1 0 0 0

Totals
Williamston
Wilmer, If
Mundo, 2h
Keller, cf
Rock, lb
Thompson, rf
Kozak, 3b
Stotler, ss

Marcel, c

Albritton, c
Swain, p
Bomer. p l.u u.u u u
x Wallace t O 0 0 0 (J

Totals 36 9 12 27 14
x.Hit for Marcel in sixth.
Score by innings:

Sunbury 020 001 000-
Williamston 412 001 01 x
Runs hatted in: Neborak 2, O'Krc

Martins Open Season Against
Tarboroin TarboroAt Night
Tarboro Definite plans were

announced here yesterday by Own¬
er Frank Lawrence that the Tarboro-
Williamston Coastal Plain League
opener would be held here in Bryan
Park at 8 p m. Thursday night.
Pre-game festivities were also an

nounced when Mayor J L. Ilasscll,
of Williamston. agreed to cooperate
as one of the official batteries and
toss the first ball to Tarboro's Mayor
R. Brookes Peters, Jr., League Pres
ident Ray Goodmon has been asked
to call the pitch.
Boxes for Mayor Hassell and his

official party. Mayor Peters and his
official party as well as League Pres¬
ident Ray Goodmon and his group
were reserved here today for the vis¬
itors. Mr Frank Lawrence owner,
reserved two boxes for friends from
Portsmouth and Norfolk.
The balance of the 33 boxes will

be put on sale at 65 cents each at
Clark's Drug Store and the Enter-
prise in Williamston and at Rodgers

and Company and the Southerner
»n Tarboro. Six seats an' to the box.

Prior to the game the Tarboro High
School band has been asked to par¬
ade in front of the grandstand, and
play several selections. They will al-
so be asked to play during the game

Plans «>f Lawrence to open at night
was deouk'U on when it was found,
that the stores of Tarboro would not
close for the afternoon session and
demands of the clerks and baseball
fans of the city to see the opening
game were voiced loud and long. Mr
Lawrence w ished for all the fans of
baseball to have a chanec to see the
game
Tentative line up for the Tarboro

Cubs for the opening game was re¬
leased today by Manager M H«'nr\
as follows

McFall. ss. Justice .ih Mp«- Iski,
If, McHenry, cf; Eure, if; Srhrnz, 2b.
White or Humbraeht at first. Pinion
or Wrenn catch, with Porter Witt,
lefthander, or Hoyle Rryson, right
bander. scheduled to twit 1

/
PRESIDENT

^

(living Wiliiamston its first
organized baseball pennant. Club
President J. Kason Lilley is with
the strong cooperation of !\lanag
er Dixie Parker doing everything
possible to duplicate the feat this
season. But win, draw or lose, he
and his team and the manager,
too, will appreciate the loyalty
of their fans, who are asked to
remember that.almost an en

tirely new team had to he built.

Tickets For Tarboro
Game On Sale Here

Placing their grandstand box seats
¦on-the reserve list, Tarboro hasdjiilL
v lub officials today announced that
ample room would be held for Wil
liamston fans. Six special boxes, com¬

prising the most choice seats, are be*
ing reserved, and tickets arc? now on
sale at Clink's Diug Stoic

Local fans, planning to attend the
game and want a choice seat, are
direc ted to make their purchases im-1
mediately as any unsold tickets are
to be returned within a reasonable
time

It is "expected that a large crowd
from this section will journey to the
Edgecombe capital Thursday night
for their first official look at the
1940 edition of the Coastal Plain
League, and 4n return, Tarbom is
expected to come hen? in full force
on Friday afternoon for "tin .special
event.

Icy, Hock 3, Thompson, Wilmer, Ko-
zak 2, Marcel, Swain. Two base hits:
Kozak, Nerino. Stolen bases. Thomp¬
son, Ko/.ak, Nerino. Double plays:
Stoler to Mundo to Hock, 2. Thomp¬
son to Stoler; Pultz to llrinda to
Hummel. I^eft on bases Sunbury 9,
Wiliiamston 11 Base on balls off
O'Kronley 4; Kleskie 3, Bomcr 2
Struck nut hy O'Krunlcy I. Kh.^hic
I, Swam 2 Hib»: off Swam 9 in 6;
BrtlrtPr.2 in 3;.O'Kiuiiley 9 in 4;
Kleskie 3 m 4 Wild pitc h O'Kronley.
Hit by pitched balls: Stoler, llrinda,
Hummelb Passed half'.Albntton.
Winning pitcher: Swain. loosing
pitcher: O'Kronley. Umpires llanna
cnc^Ccarnev

Find Vroti'rt'uni
Against "Old Sid"

A new variation with "reversi¬
ble English* (if the time-honored
practice of using storm sash for cold
weather protective measure, accord-
progressive store owners as a hot-
weather protective meaure. accord¬
ing to architectural service experts
of the glass industry in Toledo. In
¦ihe new appI teattote, a newly devel-
oped heat-absorbing plate glass call
ed aklo is used as the outer pane in,
double layer display vv induw s to
keep out sun heat In summer. while'
the air snace ¦.^n r.owhtinn-:.
store against heat loss 111 winter The
rapid growth- of air conditioning as;
a lure to summer time shoppers is
oho of several factors recommending
this form of insulation, owners re¬
port, as it lessens the load on the!
conditioning system. In this connec-
lion it is applirahir h> J-..N lu'litri iilaU
where wired and figured types of the
sun-baffling glass are used Aklo is
made of a special chemical compo¬
sition which gives it the peculiar
ability to absorb sun heat, as much

Dixie Allows He Ls
In A Bigger Mess

The new player classification is
hearing heavily upon the shoulders
of the Martins' skipper, Dixie Parker.
today peeping hardly any last night,
the Shipper this morning just allows

ne is in one Digger
mess It just so hap
pens that he has one
too many veterans on

his club, and a plan to
relieve the situation
apparently is about to
fall through But th«^
old diamond veteran

».*!«¦ Parker ,s h,"p1"8' but U|'
Until late this morn

nig he w.i. hoping against hop**.
Dixie was to have a man report late
tiilav "i tomorrow to unravel the
classification business.
While that particular feature is

.Riving the skipper much concern, he
.¦illy going t<> town with his oth¬

er arrangements. Newman reported
I'm duty over the week-end- Frank
Ko/.ik. an able player, lias been shift
d t>» a pasture position and New

miyn goes U>-third base The recent
arrival comes from Martinsville
wheu^-UW-manager plays third-bastn
Newman was rated the best third
baseman in the Bi-State circuit last
season, and it is certain that all leaks
and holes on that corner have been
tightly plugged.

Narrow I v Escajies
Drown ing In River
Earl Stephenson, local man, bare¬

ly escaped with his life last, week-end
when he fell but of his boat in the
middle of the iloanuke-River just
ah' iv e the dm U nf tin Nni'l"lk. Balto
more and Carolina Boat Line Wear
n c high top boo t < t the 11m e. the
fisherman put on full steam ahead
and worked his way out of the swift
ly flowing stream.

It was a chilly da> and the water
was cold, but i!nmediately upon land
ong. Hie man, lu h i owed a. boat u<h1 ¦¦

went back for his own

as 411 per cent. In shew windows it
helps protect rioivhaudise from
spoiling, wilting pi admg

FOR SALE
USED

AUTO PARTS

Alao

TIRES-TUBES

See

N. S. GODARD
Railroad Street

WILLIAMSTON

PROGRESS
and Thrift...

Once, oil lampi were the only common
source of illumination. Today, electric
power gives us daylight through the dark-
eat night. So haa banking progressed,
taking onr incomes into ihe light of sav¬

ing for independence.

Be Modern.Save Now

GuarantyBank©
Trust Company
WILLIAMSTOIH, N. C. HAMILTON, N. C.

Opening Game
COASTAL PLAIN SEASON

Tarboro vs. Williamston
AT BRYAN PARK, TARBORO

Thursday Night, April 25
AT 8 P. M.

ADMISSION: BOXES 65c each, lux included

Iridic, Krandiilanil _3Sr

Men, grandstand tOc
Bleachers ' 35c

Negroes 25c
Box Seats Reserved And On Sale:

CLARK'S DRUC STORK, Wittlani.ion; ENTER-
PRISE, WiUiamtton; RODCERS & CO, Turboro.

.NSULAi

( ii (v.*. isow!
I>KVIN \\T> KEFTIX WITH

TK. \\IM> oil

llAIUMSON Oil. CO.

GONE WITH THE WIND
lliii production will not ba ahowu anywhere except at advanced

prioaF .*._1at hxg uatit Wl

MAY 5tli . 6tli . 7th
MARCO THEATRE

WICCIAMSTOIV \. C.

UNCLE NATCHEL SAYS.

FISHES SHO' IS
WATCH£l FOOD...
NATCHEl, YAS SUM/1

Natciiei. root* Nature
lias her own wi«e way of

wnpplying n.itnru! fond for
every living tiling.

Chilean Nitrate of Soda in
IVaturr'a own food fttr yonr
crops. It in the only natural
nitrate in the world, its quick
acting nitrate and lis natural
blend of other plant food ele¬
ment* help feed the crop and

maintain tin* noil in good pro¬
ducing condition.

Chilean i. Urate is ideal for
all purposes.under the crop,
for top-dresaing, for aidc-
dressing. I V it regularly and
get the full benefit of all its
natural fertilizing and toil im-
proving qualities. No price in¬
crease. There it plenty for
everybody's needs.

NATURAL
CHILEAN

NITRATE OFSODA

PROTECTIVE
ELEMENTS

Roron
loditm

Mungnnet*
PoUuH

(Mcium


